
but no Christian is allowed to
count them. Forty other mosques
line the streets. -

The city is typically Oriental',
filthy and unhealthy, alive with
noises indescribable during' the
day and quiet as a grave at night.
JJo Christian or Jew is allowed
out of his own house after sun-
down, and three hours laterevery
candle must-b-e out in Christian
and Jewish homes. Turks are al-

lowed to remain on the street un-

til 9 o'clock if they carry Jan-tern- s.

Long,-diml- y lit tunnels with
shops on either' side are the ba-

zaars. Everything sold "there is
imported from- - foreign -- lands.
American gramoph ones help
heighten the noise. The' mer-
chants are Armenians, Greeks
and Jews. The Turks repose
most of the time.

There are three "Sundays"
each week'in,Adrianople, Friday
for the Turkj1 Saturday for the
Je.ws, and Sunday itself for the
Christians. .JBut on no day does
business cease or" noise dimin-
ish. . ,

The only beautiful women "are
the Greeks. They are tall, carry
themselves "gracefully when
young, and dress in the-- Parisian
styles. The Turkish women are
dirty, ugly and always, bundle
themselves up front head o 'foot.

These is said to "be more hatred
in Adrianople than in any other
city twice its size. The Turk
hates everybody else there, and
they all hate him just as cor-
dially. The Jew hates the Chris
tians and they hate him. The Bui- -

garian Christians under their
Exarch hate the Greek orthodox
churchmen" and their Patriarch.
Turkish sultans have for cen-
turies nursed their rivalries, play-
ing Christian against Christian,
and Jew against both.

o o
DOUBLE TIME WATCH

In France the straight twenty-four-ho- ur

day system of time has
been adopted on the railroads and
in other commercial enterprises
in place of the two twelve-ho- ur

systems for the day .that prevails
here.

There was considerable, trouble
experienced in adapting-th- e time-
pieces of the republic to the new
regime and this was found to be
especially difficult when it is re-

membered that to the ordinary
run ofpeople the twelve-hou- r sys-
tem is still the standard.

It was necessary, therefore, to
have watches and flocks that
could be used to tell the time un-

der both systems. A Paris jew-

eler solved the problem with a

Xaimmike&e : .fek.


